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Judge Hiinna Sustains 
Medford Water Injunction
Judge H. K. Hanna of the  circuit 

court on Monday morning overruled the 
motion offered by City A ttorney Porter 
J . Neff to dis«o ve the injunction te 
atraining the city from entering  upon 
the  premises of M. F. Han ey on L ittle 
B utte  creek and layinfi the g rav ity  wa
te r  line, says the Tribune. The case 
will now be carried  to the suprem e 
court. Until a  decision is received 
there  the city will be forced to suspend 
all work when the line is completed to 
the Hanley ranch, which will . c within 
th e  nex t few days.

For many weeks the  citizens of Med
ford have aw aited with much in terest 
for Judge H anna's decision in this case 
fo r it is of vital importance to the city 
of Medford. Now the  city m ust wait 
such tim e as the case can be decided in 
the supreme court of '.he sta te .

One of the in teresting  featu res of 
the case will be the testing  of the va
lidity of the s ta tu te  under which Gov
ernor Benson issued orders to Judge 
John J . Coke of the Second distric t to

Gjai from CaseaJs Mine Has Husband Arrested;
Ilian Released

F 'ank lyn  W. Vaple, e re  of th e  pub
lishers of of the Rogue Valley Record, 
was taken into custody by Sheriff W il
bur Jones last Thursnay afternoon and 
taken to Jacksonville, where he was

O f Splendid Quality
—

The first load of coal from the Caa-1 
cade mine was taken  to Medtord by 
C ontractor C. S tam baoufh  Saturday 
afternoon. The coal is of a very good • 
character, easilly the  best fuel taken
from  any of the coal mines, and as the , lodged in the county j**il to aw ait an 
cool is taken out in development work, \ exam ination before County Judge Neil 
it will t'e  m arketed here as fuel. | on a charge of insanity, which had

The Cascade is the f rth es t north of been preferred  f y his w ife and busi- 
| the  th ree  properties owned by the  syn ,,ess associate, Mrs. Evelyn Maple, 
dicate headed by Col. J . F. Mundy and The exam ination was held Saturday 
is considered by many the most prom- \ but evidence sufficiently strong to con- 
ising of all. A double track  tunnel is i vince the court th a t the man was a 
being driven into the coal, which has a proper subject for the insane asylum 
working face of between seven and j not being forthcoming he was dic- 
eight feet of good commercial coal. ; charged. Mrs. Maple then went efore 

Col. Mundy re turned from Portland Justice of the Peace Dox and swore to 
Monday and sta tes th a t development a complaint charging her husband with 
work on the Cascade will be continued threatening to kili. A hearing was
steadil y.

Native Cnaldean Here.

come to this d istric t and hold a term  of ,
« if  . ,fQtnlo light, was here last Sunday morningcourt to try the  case i t  th is s ta tu te  , , , , . ,,* a p  and addressed a large audience in theis unconstitutional as A ttorney A. E. . . , , . ,
,, . i -j i I n F irs t Christian church. The ChaldeasIleam es contends, then Judge Coke w ill, . . . .  - . .
be out of a  job I laV cla,m  to the dlstlnctlon of l,emi? the

I t  will be remembered th a t Judge the only prlm itwe Christians who have 
Coke came to this d istric t and held a j steadfastly  adhered to  the  Christian 

, , , fa ith  as promulgated by Jesus and hisspecial term  ot court and a ju ry  aw ard-1 d , “ ’ .
Tins d*sclP tlS having never apostatized

Rev. Merza, a native Chaldean, and 
who was born on alm ost the  identical 
spot on which Abraham first saw tije day evening, and it seems th a t on Sun

dav the couple patched up their

given the accused man, and r -  ~  “  
evidence adduced Justic*  U s  i 
Maple to the  grand jury in thi 
$500 hail. Maple, however, re
leased on his own recognizance and 
given until Monday to secure b o n 1, 
men. He cam e to C entral I’oint Satin

ed Mr Hanley $000 damages, 
judgem ent was held up by 
Realties, who secured a tem porary in
junction preventing the city from  e n - . 
taring  upon the and. A motion to dis- 
so ve by A ttorney Neff has ju s t  been 
overruled.

Open Season for Quail Eriday.

■ through all the centuries. Stephen, it 
I is claimed was the first to preach the 
new fa ith  in Cha dea in A. D. 32 and in 
A. D. 42 Thomas went there and orga
nized the church. Mr Merza’s lecture 
is filled with in terest and the large au
dience present was a t  once instructed  
and entertained.

The open season for quail begins 
tomorrow (Friday) and huniers should! 
ge t wise to the  restrictions of the  law [

bird. I t

Sunday School Convention.

The annua! Sunday School convention

differ
ences, as on Monday m orning they 
visited« num ber of citizens and ousiness 
men in an effort to seouie satisfactory 
signatures to his bond. Failing in this, 
however, the couple drove to Jackson- 
v i le  Monday afternoon where Mrs. 
Maple asked for a dismissal of the case 
sta ting  th a t they had settled  their dif
ferences and were again living together 
I t  is understood th a t this was agreed 
to and th a t  the  case was allowed to re
main open until Mrs. Map e can settle  
the accrued costs when the case is to 
be dismissed.

Maple has been in Central Point for 
sever« months being em pltyed forsom e 
tim e as a  p rin te r in the  Herald office. 
A fter eaving th a t office it appeaas he 
conceived the idea th a t a  second news
paper and prin t shop would e a highly 
profitable business in C entral Point, 
and being without sufficient funds, it is 
said, to em bark in business on his own 
account, he advertised in a Portland 
paper for a p a rtn e r who could finance 
his project. The present Mrs Maple, 
then Mrs. Pillshury, of P o rt and, cam • 
here in response to the advertisem ent, 
bought a p iin ting  p lant and a few days 
later the  couple were m arried. Since 
th a t time there  have been frequent ru
mors of indications of lack of harmony 
within the firm the recent proceedings 
in court being the la test outcome.

w ith regard to this game bird, i t  fo r j ackson county for the year 1900, 
shou d he n ted  th a t shooting from he!d in the p ir3t jj E church, of Ash- 
any public highway is forbidden, and ,and Tuesday and W ednesday of this 
it is not permissible to shoot within any wee^ with an excellent attendance, 
enclosed property without the  permis- pjle opening session was a prayer and 
sion of the owner. ! praise service led by Rev. T. J . Hazel-

1 he section on quail reads as fo'lows: Iton_ of 0 en tra l p0in t . The address of 
" I t  shall be unlaw tul within the  county welcome was made by Rev. W. W. 
on Jackson and Josephine to hunt, pur- McHenry, of Ashland, and was res- 
sue. take, kiil, injure, destroy or have ponded t0 hy Rev. L F. Belknap and 
in possessson, or to  sell or offer for M„ j  p  Hutchason, of Medford, 
sale, b a rte r o r exchange any quail a t  Tj,e closing session was held la s t
any tim e betw een the  la th  day of evenjnff when Rev. J .  V. Milligan,
December of each year and the  15th dejd superintendent of the Oregon Sun
day of October of the following year, dav B(.dooj association, delivered an 
and it shall be unlawful in said counties ¡nspir jng  address_ 
during the open season nd when it  is , 
law fu to hunt o r kill the  same, to \
kill, capture, destroy or have in pos- On and a f te r  Monday, Oct. 18th, our
session gr.y g re a te r  num ber than  ten  ! store will clo3e prom ptly a t  6 o’clock,
of the game bird« enum erated in th is P. M., except on Saturdays, 
section in any one day or more than CranfiU & Robnett.
tw enty  of said birds in any seven con- j
secutive days. (L. 1909, p. 417 ) ”  —

The limit is placed a t five in one day Colli Weather AdvItC.
and ten in one week. ! to  ¡a v,t.w are 0f  coughs and colds

------------  ~ on the chest; as neglected they readily
lead to pneumonia, consumption or 

NEVER WORRY other pulmonary troubles. Ju s t  as
. . . , . soon as the cough appears tre a t it

about a cough—there  a no need of with Ba|ia rd 'g Horehound Syrup, the 
a o rry  if you will tre a t it a t u s  first stiindard cure Gf America. Use as di-
nnp.arance with Ba lard s Horehound rcc ted _ p c rfe c tly  harmless. A cure ................ ,_____________„ « . . .
a n d 'p u t  your Tung« and th ro a t back ¡*nd Prev®ntiveJ or d,se‘j !ies " f m erchant, also the  prin ter, and they 
into perfectly healthy condition. Sold 'unP3- Price 25c, 60c and $1. per shall patronize thee, 
by Miss Mary A. Mee. j bottle. Sold by Miss M ary A. Mee. | j y  Thou shalt pay thy  bills prompt

ly, th a t thy credit may be good in the

Will Co isider
Ccmnunity AJvv rtis’ng

- —

A special m eeting of the commercial 
! club will be htld nex t Monday evening, 
October 18th, when William Bittle 
Weils, m anager of m e community pufc- 

1 licity departm ent of the Southern Paci- 
fie company, will be present to discuss 
with the club m em bers a proposition to 

I advertise Central Point and locality 
I through the community advertising plan 
of that company which has been so suc- 

' cessfully employed by almost all the 
progressive towns in Oregon.

Wnen the club was organized last 
Spring a p ro lusion  fund of more than 
$1000 was subscribed by the business 
men citizens and a large amount of this 
fund is now available. The cluo issued 
a  small folder early in the summer but 
beyond th a t nothing has been done to- 
u •"d- inaugurating a system atic ad\ er- 

campaign. The govei ning board 
ciuo however, have decided to 

let the Southern Racitic plan and 
for that purpose the Monday evening 
meeting is called that all members rna> 
have the opportunity of getting  first 
hand information regarding the plan 
lrom Mr. Wells himself.

An ex tract from Mr. Wells’ le tte r to 
the club will give a general idea ol the 
plan:

‘W hat you w ant to do, of course, is 
to in terest people in Central Point and 
vicinity. The way to do this is to tell 
them  about your community. T hat 
m eans that you m ust auvertise Central 
Point and issue lite ia tu re  to send to in
quirers Our experience has proven 
th a t any puolicity campaign for u com
munity th a t is not based on good litera
ture is a m istake.

"V ie have various propositions to 
m ake to commercial organizations t u t 
tile lowest amount whicn we ask a com
munity to pay is $1200.00. We a d d *5.00 
now practically to overy dollar th a t a 
community pays, so th a t by paying to 
the Southern Pacir.c Company ¡il2u0 00 
you g e t an ahvertu ing  campaign th a t 
is easily wortli $7,000 or mole.

“ Our complete plan which you would 
ge t fo r $1200.00 calls fo r the highest 
mass of work along all lines. I t  fu r
nishes photographers, a rtis ts  and w rit

e r s  a t  your disposal lo r a year, three  or 
four kmus of valua la literatu re, ad
vertising in Sunset M agazine and else
where, and many o ther im portant fea 
tu re s .’’

All members of the club are expected 
to be present a t tins nieet.ng.

Choice f ruit For M iny Brook I rout
Portland Exhibit For Butts Creek

A. L* Aitkins, col ector o? fruits, e tr , 
for the perm anent exhibit a t Portland, 
shipped his first consignment yesterday 

j consisting of a very fine a nple of th »
1 Tnompson reedtess grape from the vin- 
! yard of J. W. Hicks, in the Wi low 
Springs neighborhood. One hunch of 
tnese grapes weighed pounds. Be
sides the grapes Mr Aikins has se
cured some very fine pears from the 
orchards of W. G. Goffe and l). \ 'c -  
Killopp and some corn equa1 to the 
Missouri product from Dr. H ilstroir. 
O ther samples a re  in sight and wi 1 soon | 
be forwarded and Central 1 oint will [ 
soon have an exhibit n Portland second 
to no pa rt of the state.

—

Forty thoi«and brooK tro u t fry  
were received a t Medford Monday 
morning from the United S ta tes bu
reau of fisheries and were placed iri 
L ittle  Butte creek by the Hogue Itiver 

Fish Protective Association. The fry  
were received upon application made l y 
t i e  association last w inter. Fifteen  
thousand were booked for Woodville, 
but as no one was on hand to take care 
of the little  fish they were brought on 
to Mid ford.

The fry were dumped in the Littl«* 
B utte above Brownaboro. Rainbow 
and Skagit River stof^head fry applied 
for a t the same time have not been r e 
ceived yet.

Weston Of fered
Handsome Advance

I'.iq Sale of Pear Trees.

Frank Weston who bought lO acresof 
the Norcross orchard last w inter a t 
$1500 an acre, or $130«M) for the 12 ac 
res, was offered $23000 for the place, 
an advance of $5000 within a few 
months. It is estim ated th a t the p res
ent crop wi 1 bring $3000 to $*1000. And 
yet some people have been telling us 
f >r years th rt the limit has long ago 
be^n reached in Rogue River orchard 
values.

J. F. Hopkins, m anager of the Cen
tral Point Nurseries, signed a deal T ues
day for a big order of pear trees v\ ith  
Cunningham & VanDyke, of near Med. 
ford, who bought 12000 in one order. 
The trees consist of B artletts, D’Anjou 
and Bose. Stock from this well known 
nursery is giving excellent satisfaction 
and under Mr. Hopkins’ m anagem ent 
the business is gaining a most enviable 
reputation.

Hew te Cure a Cold.
Be as carefu as you can, you will 

occasionally take co'd. and when you 
do, get a medicine of known reliability, 
one th a t has an established reputation 
and that is certain to effect a quick 
cure. Such a  medicine is Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy. I t  has gainad a 
world wide reputafion by its rem ark
able cures of this most common ail
ment, and can always be depended 
upon. I t  acts on n a tu re ’s plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, opens 
the secretions and aids na ture  in re 
storing the system  to a healthy condi
tion. For sale by Mary A. Mee.

ATTENTION LADIES!

There will be a m eeting a t the com
mercial club rooms Thursday, Oct. 21, 
a t 2 P. M., for the purpose of organiz
ing a  Ladies auxilliary to the commer 
cial club, and having for its object th e  
advance and betterm ent of C entral 
I’oint along social ami m aterial lines. 
All are  invited to come.

For Chapped Skin.
Chapped skin, w hether on the  hands 

or face, may be cured in one night by 
applying Cham berlain’s Salve. I t  is 
also unequa ed for sore nipples, burns 
and scalds. For sale by Mary A. Mee.

Wanted—Capable woman c r  girl to 
assist with house work, washing, iron 
ing, etc. two or th ree  days in the 
week. Enquire a t  this office.

The New Ten Commandments.

I Thou «halt not go aw ay from home 
to do thy shopping, nor thy wife, nor 
thy sons, nor thy daughters.

II Thou shalt patronize thine own 
m erchants, th a t they  shnlt not be driv
en from th e ir home to find food for 
their children.

III Thou shalt patronize thine own

The Best Plaster.
A piece of flannel dampened with 

Cham berlain’s Linim ent and bound on 
to  the affected parts is superior to a ry  
plaster. When troubled with lame 
hack or pains in the side or chest give 
it a tria l and you are certain to be 
more than  pleased with the prom pt 
relief which it affoids. This liniment 
also relieves rheum atic pains and is 
certain  to p eas t anyone suffering from 
th a t disease. Sold by Mary A. Mee.

Heating S t o v e s
This is the season when you have 
to give the Heating Stove question 
your consideration. We are in a 
position to help you with

A FULL L'fiE OF THE VERY BEST
Come in and look them over and 
we are sure that you will find one 
in our large assortment that will 
surely please you

REMEMBER MOIIDAY, OCT. 18,
Is the date set for the early closing hour. Commencing on 
that day we will close our store i t  <i P . M., excepting on 
Saturdays. ’ This rule will be strictly aduered to

i • . ¿ a n  A . ■ -'-A ft**,.'

W. C. Leaver
“The Hardware Man”

?

land where thou dwellest, and thy 
neighbors g re e t thee g lad ly ; then de
posit thy surplus in home banks

V Thou shalt no t knock th 
from under thine own town m o  ■ • 
be revenged upon thine enemy I 
perish with him.

VI Thou shalt spend thine earnings 
a t home, th a t they  may re tu rn  from 
whence they  cam e and give nourish
ment to  such as come a f te r  you.

VII Thou shalt not incline thine ear 
to the voice of pride, nor perm it vanity 
to overcome thy heart.

VIII Thou shalt not bear false wit
ness against thy  town whe-ein thou 
dwellest, but speak well of it in the 
ears of all men.

IX Thou shalt not covet thy neigh
bor’s seed w heat nor his m eat hog, nor 
the cow, nor the com, which is in the 
ci ib, but wnateoever thou d< sircst th- u 
shalt buy of him and thou shalt pay Lie 
price thereof in-the coin of the  rea m.

X Thou shalt beep these comm ar' - 
m ants and teach them  to thv  childr-n 
unto the third and fourth generation, 
th a t they may be made to flourish a d 
wax rich while th ru  a r t  laid bo r e s t» r h  
thy fa th e rs .— San Diego News.

As Comfortable as a Feather 
Bed In an Ice House

a a n  W ’ ' ( r v v w w a i

Slightly Colder with Sn ow .
When you see th a t kind of weather 

forecast you know th a t rheum ati ti 
w eather is a t hand. Get ready for it 
now by g e tting  a bottle o f Ballar '« 
■blow Linim ent. Finest th ing  ir.s !e 
for rheum atism , chilblains, frost h • 
sore and stiff jo in ts and muscles, a I 
aches and pains. 25c, .Vic and *1.0" a 
bottle. Sold by Miss V ary A. M.

A \  J  hile temperatures of the past two or three nights may 
* - not have suggested warm bed covering, blanket weath

er is rapidly coming this way. .Jack Frost has already sent 
his messenger chilling the air preparatory to his coming. His 
arrival cannot long be delayed.

lanket reeds should be looked after immediately. We 
have gathered from the very best makers of the very 

best blankets, the very best kinds and very best valuesohtain- 
able. We have every wantable size and quality. There are 
cotton, wool mixed and all wool blankets, white, gray, scarlet 
and tan, with fancy striped borders.

Our Entire Line is Nov/ Placed on D isplay

c w E s a v - ,  rr«iPJKU.- .n m tn a«,«

Granfili & Robnett


